LegalAssistance
Legal Expertise, Ministry Focus

Legal Questions?
Today’s ministries often face perplexing questions about how best to manage their operations in
light of today’s legal environment:
• “Our ministry is being sued. What should we do?”
• “Our ministry needs to terminate an employee. What steps should we take?”
• “A registered sex offender wants to attend our church. What should we do?”
• “How can we guard against liability related to church discipline?”

Our legal team can help, and the service is free.
Every day, ministries face legal questions and challenges that can have a lasting effect on the people
they serve. Help is available through LegalAssistanceSM from Brotherhood Mutual.

Find the answers
you need

At LegalAssistanceSM, you’ll find FREE, ministry-focused resources and services offered by
Brotherhood Mutual’s own in-house legal team.
Our legal team offers:
• A clear understanding of ministry legal issues.
• A desire to see your ministry’s legal issues resolved.
• Quick turn-around time.

Choose the level of assistance that’s right for you.
LegalAssistance offers four levels of assistance on BrotherhoodMutual.com:

Get Started: Resource Connection
If you’d like to search for your own solutions to your legal challenges, our site can help
point you in the right direction. Use the Resource Connection to find links to key resources
for legal forms, court decisions, conflict resolution skills, legal tools, and more.

Self Service: Legal Q & A
With Legal Q & A, you can quickly find answers to the questions ministry leaders ask
most often. We’ll point you to related articles, forms, and checklists on our website for
more information.
Important Information: Brotherhood Mutual
is pleased to provide this complimentary legal
assistance resource. The services we offer
through LegalAssistance are intended to provide general legal information to our current
and prospective policyholders.
The information we provide is intended to be
helpful, but it does not constitute legal advice
and is not a substitute for the advice from a
licensed attorney in your area.
The legal notices and corporate privacy policy
on the website also apply to those using
LegalAssistance services.

Ask a Question: Quick Response Service
Need to ask a question? Pose your pressing legal questions to our in-house legal
team. It’s easy: Submit a question, and our team will respond within a few hours.

Professional Counsel: Attorney Referral Service
Need to hire someone to provide counsel or represent your ministry? The Attorney
Referral Service can put you in touch with attorneys in your area who are members of
the Christian Legal Society, the nation’s largest Christian legal association.

Visit BrotherhoodMutual.com/LegalAssistance to learn more.
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